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Steintakeshishealthseriously.
Jonathan

But he takes his responsibilities as a father even
more seriously.
And so it is that Stein, a self-employed 34year-old lawyer living in Sacramento, Calif.,
decided to risk his future health so that his wife
and three boys will have health coverage for
their chronic conditions. His wife has two herniated di'sks.The couple's oldest son is autistic,
the middle boy has asthma, and the youngest
was bornwith a congenital heart defect.
If his family could afford the exorbitant premiums, he would have joined them on their highbenefit HMO. But on close to $58,000 a year in
income (about the U.S. average for taxfilers), he
went with what he thought was the next best
thing-a high-deductible health plan linked to a
tax-advantaged health savings account, or HSA.
It's the type of plan that plays a major component
in the healthcare platform ofRepublican presiden-

tial candidate Sen. John McCain and is touted by
other conserrrativesand the insurance indushy as
a way to expand health coverage and contain costs.
Stein admits his decision is a huge gamble,
one his family cannot afford to lose. He is the
sole breadwinner at the moment and his wife
acts as his office manager.
"I guess I'm more willing to take the risk
that I'm not going to have a huge medical billknock on wood-every year because I try to do
everything right throughout the year," he said.
"I do soccer and tae kwon do. I run. I try to stay
healthy. I'm not a daredevil. So I take the
chance. I figure I've got other things I have to
worry about first and I put my needs behind
those. [My health] is the last thing on the list."
So far, the plan has worked great. Well, that is,
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except when he got kicked in the ribs during his
martial arts class.Or when he twisted his ankle
after that. Then he caught that cold he couldn't

shake. He waited and waited to seek medical
treatment for his injuries, resting end putting ice
on his ribs, and visiting his mother-in-1aw, an
RN for advice. Finally, armed with a smell laundry list of ailments, he broke down atd sa* the
family doctor for the first time in t*o yea"s. /lI
(In additio- to
went in and told her,
-y "old, "".
you look at my rib, my knee, and my right ankle
while you're at it?"' he recalled. Total bill $350.
"That's just ridiculous," he remembered,
thinking of the expense.
supporters ofhealth savings accounts don't
think so, Indeed, they think the high deductibles
and financial barriers of plans like Stein's force
patients to act more "responsibly" when weighing whether or not to seek certain kinds of medical treatment, or request tests and procedures.
In this way, HSAs are part of what's called the
"consumer-driven" healthcare movement.
But in reality, insurance programs like HSAs
pose a danger to personal andpublic health,
warn critics. Such plans leave the United States
ranking consistently among the least healthy of
all industrialized nations. Yes, minimal coverage
and a high financial bar require patients to make
hard decisions about the care they pursue, but
research shows patients are notoriously bad at
acting in their own best medical interests when
they foot the entire bill. Instead, they ration care
accordingto how much they can afford.
That's dangerous for any individual. But
when the illness is communicable, such as
tuberculosis, they put the public at risk as well
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as themselves.The CommonwealthFund, a private healthcare
researchfoundation,concludedin 2006 that peoplewith HSAs arein
the sameboat asthe uninsured:They delaycare,they don't take their
medications,and they ignore chronic problems.
As the country's healthcarecrisis hasworsenedand costshaveskyrocketed,the Bush administration and insuranceindustry, aswell as
employers,havepushedhealth savingsaccountsmore heavily.The number of peoplewith health savingsaccountsroseto 6.1million in January,
from lessthanhalf amillion in2O04.Manyofthesepeoplehaveinsurance
through individual plansand are self employed,a $tt6 billion market,
accordingtoForresterResearch.But HSAsarenot justbeingmarketed to
self-employedpeople;they're alsoincreasinglyon the menu of health
insuranceplansprovidedby both big employersandsmallbusinesses.
"Thesehealth plans are ruining people'slives,"said Karen Pollitz,
director of GeorgetownUniversity's Health Policy Institute. Pollitz
hasdoneextensivestudieson HSAs."\Mehave18,000peoplewho die
in this country everyyearbecausethey can't get healthcarefor treatable diseases.We need to quit messingaround with these ideasthat
deflectthe conversationof how to pay for healthcarefor all until
anotherday.HSAs are a distraction.They aren't abouthdalthcare."
oF AN HSAasthe individual retirement account,or IRA,
[nrNr
saidJosephAnthony,a tax accountantin Portland,
ofhealthcare,
I
I Ore.When CongresscreatedHSAsin 2004, the conceptseemed
simple:Couple high-deductiblehealth plans,in which peopleare
with a savingsaccountthat functions
essentiallyself-insuringan5,'way,
like any other tax-deferredretirement account.Today,health savings
accountsstill must be connectedto a high-deductiblehealth plan.
"When theseHSAs cameout, peoplestartedconvertingfrom a
regular health plan with a high deductibleto a high-deductibleplan,
or HDHR that was linked to an HSA," said Anthony. "They thought,
'If you havea high deductibleanlway,why not setit up soyou canget
a deduction ffrom your taxes] for the money you have to pay out of
Pocketan1'waY?"'
Indeed,the real attraction of HSAs is asa financial instrument for
shelteringincomeandasan investrnentvehicle.Accordingto 2008 Internal RevenueServiceregulations,someonewith a high-deductible plan
with an HSA can annuallydepositup to $2,900asan individual policy
and $5,8oofor a family.That moneycanthen be investedinto savings
accounts,stock,or other assetsaccordingto the client's preferences'
Whentaxtime comes,the HsAholdercantakethe entireamountthey've
depositedduring the year asa deduction,whether they'veusedit or not.
Gainson the accountaretax free,unlike a traditional savingsaccount.
Money spent from an HSA on health expensesis tax-hee. Money
spenton non-healthcarepurchasesbefore age65 is taxed,and the
holder pays a penalty.After age65,however,HSA monies are taxed
but canbe spenton arything, making an HSA essentiallythe sameas
a traditional IRA.
If HSAs soundlike a way for the wealthy to keep more of their
money,you'd be right. High-deductibleplans and HSAs only seemto
work for the affluent, accordingto an April report from the Government AccountabilityOffice.Of the approximately2 percent of the
population with an HSA, the GAO found that the averageannual
Also accordingtothe GAq 41percentof those
incomewas $139,000.
with HsAs in 2005 did not useany of their moneyfor health costs.
Anthony,the tax accountan! thinks he knows why.
"It's an ideal plan for well-offpeople who arehealthy andwho are
looking for anotherway to shelter their money,"he said."If you are,
say,young and healthy and don't really needmedicalcare,and can
16
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maxoutyour 401(k),yourRothIRA,andthenstill contributea few
thousanddollars to your HSA and leaveit in there every year,it will
accrueinterestor capitalgains.I havewell-offclients who havethese
accountsand when they have medical expenses,they say,'We have
other sourcesof moneywith which to pay.'They don't want to touch
that HSA becauseof the tax benefits."
E pLANS ARE Nor .rusr a boon for tax-savvv. affluent. healthv
young professionals. They are proving to be a profitable market
for the financial institutions that administer them.
While some banks don't charge fees for handling the accounts,
most do. Those fees can range from a fee to open the account, to fees
for each transaction, for withdrawals, and for each time you invest.
Some banks that administer these accounts won't invest your money
until you hit a minimum, such as $1,000, leaving the supposed growth
potential of HSAs unrealized.
And, because it's an investment in the stock market, it's possible to
lose money.
"Wall Street loves these things," said Pollitz. "Wall Street says this
is the most lucrative financial instrument since the IRA."
Those expecting the account to function like a tax-advantaged,
high-interest checking account dedicated to healthcare are likely to
be shocked by the fees. Wendy Clark Levy, a human relations vice
president at a l{ouston, Texas commercial real estate firm, is used to
seeing lower-income employees sheepishly return to her office to
change out of their HSA and high-deductible plan.
"It only seems to benefit those who can afford such a highdeductible plan," she said. "Those who subscribe and are lower-wage
earners usually admit later that they didn't understand the plan or
they wouldn't have fsigned up]."

NDEED,HEALTHSAvrNGsACCouNTSlinked to high-deductible
health plans appearto benefit everyoneexceptthe group their
supportersclaim they help: normal,lower- to middle-incomepeople who may get sick oncein a while, havean accident start a family,
or arelikely to be managinga chronic condition.This group,which is
the vast majority of Americans,facesmajor challengeswith HSAs.
one of them is the way high-deductiblehealth plans are structured. HSAs are always linked to high-deductible health plans,but
with deductiblesbetween$1,100and $11,000per year,theseplans
require considerablesavings.Someplans may provide free or
reduced-costpreventativeservicessuch as annual examsand flu
shots.But most plans don't cover any other costsuntil the user has
met the deductible.Many plans do not count prescriptions or other
routine servicestoward the deductible.A doctor visit canrun $300.A
prescription can costhundredsofdollars per month.
Until a person hits the deductible with qualifying expenses,it is
almost as if the person has no health insuranbeat all. Everything
comesout of the patient's pocket, or out of the health savings
account.When patientsvisit the doctor,they draw from the account,
often using a credit- or debit-like card.
with high deductibles,lower-incomepeoplereceivelittle benefit
from suchplans."Peoplein the U.S.alreadyspendmore out ofpocket
on healthcarethan anyother industrializedcountry,"saidSaraCollins,
assistantvice presidentfor the Programon the Futureof Health Insuranceat the CommonwealthFund."The main point is that the trend in
healthbenefitsis to encouragemore cost sharingwithout attentionto
income.Obviously,a $1,ooodeductiblewill be higher shareof income
for someonewho's low incomethan someonewho's not."
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covereveryAmerican.Insteadof focusingon
'' creatingbackup retirement accountsfor the
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wealthy, healthcarepolicy in this country
needsto focus on creating a way to ensure
:
:-.
that everyonecan get quality healthcarethat
isn't prohibitively expensive,he said.
*.
e**t
HSAswill fail in the long run, an Employee
Benefit
ResearchInstitute report issuedin
$O-Sg
:
Augustconfirmed.Evenif indMduals savethe
maximum allowed eachyear,those funds will
Balance
.
be woefully inadequatefor coveringthe costs
of healthcarepremiums and out-of-pocket
-$452
"
-$s.'fl
health
expensesduring retirement,the insti;
r 'tuteconcluded.
{6.47
-$8.47r',|,.tid
"HSAsarenot a solutionat all to the problems we havein healthcare,"McCannesaid.
"The problemwe really haveto addressis we
want everyoneto be ableto accesshealthcare
without havingto facefinancialhardship."
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Another primary challengeof HSAsis that they arepredicatedon
the ideathat the accountholder will savemoneyeverymonth. At a
time when the cost of everything from food to gas is on the rise,
wageshavestagnated,and the mortgagecrisis is robbing homeowners of their equity,savingis unlikely.CumulativeAmericanconsumer
debt roseto $904billion in 2OO7-anincreaseof6 percentoverjust
the yearbefore,accordingto the FederalReserveSystem.
Three out of every four peoplewho file for bankruptcy have
health insurance,said Pollitz. It only takesabut $12,000in debt to
bankrupt a family,she added."If you havea $10,000deductible,it
doesn'ttake much work to get to that $12,o0o,"shesaid.
In one study,Pollitz found the cost ofan averagepregnancyand
birth was about $10,000- and almostall of those serviceswere paid
for out of pocketby peoplewho had not met their deductible.
"There'sa misnomer,"shesaid."Peoplecall high-deductibleplans
tatastrophic coverage.'ButI don't considerpregnancya catastrophe.
Do you?"
Lastly,HSAs do not work for the majority of peoplein the United
Statesbecause,for them, healthcareis abouttreatingtheir chronic
conditions,not the occasionalflu shotsand annualexamscoveredby
high-deductibleplans,saidPollitz.
Onein three uninsuredAmericanshasa chronic diseaselike diabetes,
heart disease,or hlpertension. Just in the last decade,the averagenumber of medicalvisitsbyAmericansincreasedby a quarter,froln an average
ofthree to an averageoffour annually,accordingto a report by the U.S.
Centersfor DiseaseControl.Half of all physicianoffice visits were made
bypeoplewith cbronicconditions.
"Managingchronic conditionsrequiresregularmedicalcare.It just
does,"said Pollitz. "Ifyou havediabetes,you needto be testing your
bloodthree to five times a day.That'sexpensive.Thosetest strips area

ANyoNE HAS TRrED to make an HSA work, or take "responsibilfor healthcare, it would be Emily Reece.
lit"v"
I
The S8-year-old San Francisco resident suffers from peripheral
neuropathy, restless leg syndrome, chronic pain from fibromyalgia,
and post-traumatic stress disorder-all of which she tries to manage
IF

under a high-deductible plan, a health savings account, and about
$8,000 ayear in income. Like manyAmericans, Reeceneeds medication and regular visits to the doctor to manage her health.
Reece,who asked that we change her name because she is involved in
a disability lawsuit related to her healthcare, estimates that she spends tO
hours a week on the phone, in doctors' offices, sending e-mails, and talkingto lawyers to line up treatment and medication she can afford. To stay
healthy, she said she's dependent on the generosity ofdoctors who sometimes refill her prescriptions with free samples or medications other
patients have returned. She sighs and saysit feels like a fuIl-time job.
Rifling through her bills, Reece fished out the most recent statement from the bank that administers her HSA. In total, her bank
charges her $4.95 a month in fees. After funding her HSA with a
$1,500 gift from her partner in December 2OO7,the account was
empty by June.
Actually, it's worse than that.
"I got this thing. Let's see, what do I owe them now?" she muttered. "Here it is: I owe my HSA $8.47.I'm going to cancel this thing
because now it's costing me money. I just don't make enough money
to use it as a tax write-off."
And after two years on her plan, what does Reece think of
McCain's proposal to encourage HSAs and high-deductible plans as a
way to solve the healthcare affordability crisis?
She guffawed and lost her breath.

buck each. That's hundreds a month. The research literature shows that when people have to pay out of
pocket, they don't manage their health as well."
Managinghealth is the whole point of health insurance - a point HSAs miss, said Don McCanng a doctor

"fMcCain's plan is] so silly. That's ludicrous. Those of us who are
low income are so far away from * you know, most of
us are just trying to pay the rent and keep groceries
around. The HSA, for me, has just become one more
debt, and one more complicated, bureaucratic system
to deal with. I'd rather deal with the IRS than deal

and member of Physicians for a National Health Program. PNHP has partnered with the California Nurses
Association/National Nurses Organizing Committee
to support a single-payer, "Medicare for all" system to
S EPTE MB ER
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with this thing." I
Heather Boerner is a freelance health and medical writer in
San Francisco.
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